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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen•
A busy hive of industry—The Huntingdon

'car works.
Our advertising columns present a healthy

appearance.
New buildings are springing up in all dime.

Lions iu the west end.
Mitchell, ofthe CastilianGarden, is prepared

to do a heavy ice trade during the coming
heated term,

One of our imps of darkness, has been
confined to the house, for a couple of days,

with a pain inhis epigastram.

Dr. Isaac Guss has been appointed post
master atCassville, vice J. P. Heatonremoved.
This an excellent appointment.

Mr. Fremont Morrison, of Oneida township,
while skating a week or two ago, fell upon
the ice and broke his collar bone. •

There was a Lion in Beavertown during the
late protracted meeting held at that place.—
Ile was not very dangerous, however.

Henry Hawn, of Juniata township,froze one
of his feet so badly that Dr. D. P. Miller was
obliged toamputate a couple of his toes.

The sub-committee, to investigate the Cass-
Tulle matter, is expected to sit here early next
week. Then we will see what we will hear.

The Pierce case figures up well in the Alms
House statement. So much for too much
whisky. This is only one of the many less
expensive cases.

The County Statement, published elsewhere,
shows a less amount of money due Hunting.
don county than for any previous year, per-
haps, in a decade.

Beavertown has a little chap who started to
school, two months ago, without knowing his
letters, and now he can spell pretty well in
three syllables. Good teaching has done it.

We are solemnly informed, by a Bearertown,
correspondent, that a certain person, in that
locality, uses too mueh bear's oil when he
goes among the ladies. Can this be possible?

We have justcased several fonts of new and
beautiful job type. We have the most com-
plete job office of any inland town in the
-State, and our work is unsurpassed in beauty
and cheapness.

Some of the oil, from one of the tanks be-
ing repaired at the car workswhich bad
run down along the railroad, wis set on fire
by a passing engine, one day last week, and
burnedfuriously.

"Washy," infant son of Mr. Nelson Stowder,
of this place, while sitting at the stove, fell
forward upon itand badly burned one of his
bands and his head. The little sufferer is
rapidly recovering.

Thomas Picket, of this place, running on a
freight train, while loaning out ofa caboose
car, near the coal wharf, on Thursday last,
was struck by the caboose ofa backing -train
and seriously injured.

J. Irvin Steel, esq., editor of the Ashland
Advocate, dropped in to see us on Saturday
last. He looks bad, having been indisposed
for several months. We wish him a speedy
return of good health.

The widow of the late General William A.
Petriken, and mother of our townsman, lion.
R. Bruce Petriken, and Bon. B. W. Petriken,
member of assembly from Lycoming county,
diedat Muncy on the 28th ult.

George E. Taylor is teaching school, this
winter, at Beavertown, and he is said to be
very Eneeeß.fol. The people appear to be
very much pleased with him. Good, indus-
trious teachers are always favorites.

Revs. Zahnizer and Dole changed pulpits
on last Sunday. These little courtesies, be-
tween ministers, give congregations a fine op-
portunity ofascertaining how the views of the
respective clergymen accord upon leading so-
cial questions.

We neglected to state, last week, that Jno.
G. Stewart, esq., bad resigned the position of
Jury Commissioner, and that the Courthad
appointed George Leas, esq., of Shirleysburg,
to the position. Mr. Leas will make an excel-
lent Commissioner.

Mr. James R. Kenny, of Altoona, a. conduc-
tor on a freight train, was struck, by the Mail
train east, at Coal Sidiug, below this place, on
Thursday last, while 'engaged in coupling
cars, and severely injured. lie was conveyed
to Altoona by the Mail west.

Oa Saturday, the 24th ult., they had a
shooting-match, at Beavertown, for a fifteen
dollar heifer, and a few smaller articles. The
shortest string, out of three shots, in a dis-
tance of sixty yards, was to carry off the
prize. Mr. David Long drove off the heifer
on a string of one eighth of an inch. Who
can beat this ?

About a mouth ago a man, in the neighbor-
hood of Newburg, missed a steer, and he had
three young men arrested for stealing it, and
had two or three houses searched for the beef.
The young men were taken before a justiceof
the peace and proved themselves innocent.—
Rumor says, that a few days ago, b found his
beef in his own cellar.

Jacob Zuilius,of West Huntingdon, had his
nose badly broken, on Saturday last, by a
piece of timber. Some parties were in the
act of handling the timber cud threw it upon
something which caused one end to fly up and
strike him in the face. It made our friend
Jacob look as if he had been in a regular
pitched battle. We expect him to be all right
in a few days.

Some wretched editor, without the fear of
everlasting brimstone before his eyes, has
gotten off the following: "Lives there a man
with soul co dead, whonever to himself has
sold, pay before.l ro to bed, the debt I
owe the printer? Yes, there are some who
know full well, who never such a tale could
tell, but they, I fear, willgo to—well, the place
where there's uo winter.' "

Persons who hold lots, in West Huntingdon,
on mere speculation; waiting for their neigh-
bors to make them valuable, ought to be com-
pelled, by the borough authorities, to keep up
good sidewalks. It they will do nothing to

improve the town they ought not to be allow-
ed to reap all the advantages of their neigh-
bors' improvements, without doing something
towards giving these kind neighbors decent
-walks toand from their homes.

We publish the Alms Rouse statement this
week. It is ole of the most intelligible state-
ments that we have ever examined. No one
can read it without seeing exactly where the
money has gone.. We must accord George W.
Whittaker, esq., the intelligent clerk, credit
for haviag met the demands of the public with
an exhibit that .cannot fail to be satisfactory,
in point of information. 'We bare no doubt
thatmany of our readers will object to the
totals, but theyare quite another thing.

.11r. David. Rupert, of Henderson township,
met with a serious accident, a few days ago,
.under singular circumstances. For some time
past Mr. Rupert has been sufferingfrom rheu-
matism, and his wife thought to improve his
health by rubbing theafflicted parts with al-
cohol. At the time of the accident she was
•engaged in rubbing his back, and by some
means the fluid was ignited, and in a twinkle
his back was a skeet of flame, and before the
%fire could be extinguished be was severely
burned, from the effects of which he is still
suffering.

~yee of
.dC of an oil FROM “SCREECII OWL BEND.

tank, containing about six inches of oil, for " SCREECH OWL BEND," Feb. 2, 1874.
the purpose of holding a sledge to perfect a Ma. Duanoanow—Dear Sir:—Laving very
rivet. As the hot rivet was handed in recently learned that my name had been sug-
it ignited the gas and caused an explosion, Fireaslicadrtt io clye osuw,r atilibeaar neth r

peoafrecderrteacinenetdi ito-
3'insending a small portion of the tank through the Globe, I would hereby avail myself of this

the roof and scattering things generally. The opportunity of making public my disavowal
tank was, as soon as possible, run out upon of the same. Ido not know, nor care to know,
the switch-table and Mr. Long taken from it who your informant is, further than that he is

o friend of mine and the consciousness that
somewhat burned, but not seriously injured. his story was malicious in its intention ; but
Ile was removed to' his home where he is ra- as I am not ambitious for any notoriety in
pidly recovering. that direction, having already, during my ed-

itorial experience, received what I conceived
to be my full share of abuse, and being now
desirous, as a private citizen, to live at peace
with my neighbors, and 'the rest of mankind,'
I would simply say to the author of this sug-
gestion, that if he, in the same capacity, will
attend tohis own business Iwill try to attend
to mine, which, in the end, may be better for
us both.
Ifit be any satisfaction toany person, or to

the public, to know that I have never bad
part or lot in the unfortunate political and
personal contest now waged between the dif
ferent papers, they are quite welcome tothe
information, as I have no desire toreceive any
.credit foe what does not belong to me, or to
incur ill will and censure where it can be
avoided. Yours, very truly,

About 9:30 o'clock, on Thursday morning,
last, while Mr. Luden Long, an employee of
the new car works, was in the inside of an oil

1

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

The Bellefonte Republican, in its account of
the recent shooting of Mr. Ettle on an up train,
between this place and Petersburg, says :
"He was well-offof this world's goods, having
accumulated quite a fortune. He was forty-
five years of age, and leaves a wife and large
family. Deceased was formerly a wholesale
liquor dealer, and it is said that lately, owing
to the local option law, in several counties, his
trade has greatly fallen off. This seemed to
have set him tobrooding, and got him under
the impression that he would soon be bank-
rupt, and this is asserted as the cause of the
rash act. Mr. Ettle was highly esteemed, and
it is said that he has left a written statement
giving the reasons for committing the deed."

A correspondent of the Altoona Tribune
says : "Aline men belonging to John White-
head's mines are perfect gentlemen, but they
are 'down on' a certain newspaper hailing
from Pittsburgh, claiming tobe the laboring
man's friend. These liberal men hare been
defrauded out of a large sum of money by the
editor of this Pittsburgh paper, who taxed
them two dollars each, sent them a few copies
of the paper and then quit. I pity the editor,
or his representative, if ever caught around
Dudley, or Broad Top City. Humbugs do not
flourish long among these miners." If these
laboring men had subscribed for the Hunting-
don Jouitx&L they would be receiving a week-
ly blessing, instead of having to do such fear-
ful cussin'. Take the JOURNAL, its the peer
man's advocate.

The Rev. Hunter, of the Baptist Church, a
most excellent gentleman, in company with
his family, was invited out to an oyster sup-
per, at the residence of one of his members,
and immediately after the Reverend gentle-
man had left his domicil, the members of his
church and other neighbors assembled, in
great force, with baskets, bundles, innumera-
ble packages, sacks, and the good people only
know what all, and made an assault upon the
house, and after repeated efforts succeeded in
effecting an entrance, and deposited their lug-
gage. The good man was then informed that
a large party had arrived at his residence and
that a wedding war, no doubt, on the tapis.—
He hurried home to find his house crowded
and himself the most completely surprised
man a e have ever seen. The party spent the
evening very pleasantly, and retired, at an
early hour, with the blessings of the family.

Pat O'Brien to Dennis O'Rafferty,

I am so proud about ye,Dennis,
I jisttould Biddy tother day,

Te're jist as good as IL Prentis—
That's in ye're good ould Irishway.

But whatd'ye think the folks are satin?
'•lt's not yersilf that writes in troth,

It'sanother man yer afther payin
To git them up and write them off."

But faith, ye're writin makes them vasty;
Me burley fight could bate thim all,

I know ye write thim in ye're shanty,
Andno one nigh ye but the wall.

Now, Dennis, whin ye git this tether
Yellknow 'twas Pat that wrote the same,

An share I could'ut write it bether—
Me arm was jist so sore an lame.

Would ye be askin what is ailin /

I duga drain for Johnny Shmall,
And aver since mearm is failin—

Meself can hardly write at all.
regorra, Dennis, where to Biddy,

Ye made eo much ado about?
I'm thinkin that ye have her wid ye,

To conk and dame ye're shanty out,

TO MILLERS AND MILL OWNERS.—
Permit me to call your 'attention toa new
and valuable mode of millstone dress, of which
lam the inventor and patentee. First patent,
1858, and second, July 18th, 1865, claims the
application of the diamond in any required
form for dressing a millstone. Reference—-
to the Patent Office Reports—also, to many
persons who are using my. dress. John O.
Isett, Spruce Creek, l'a.; Creiswell & Son,
Petersburg, Huntingdon Co., Pa.; Higgins &

Flenner, Broad Top City, Pa.; Esquire Cook &

Son, near Broad Top, on Trough Creek ; Lind-
sey & Bro., Tyrone, Pa., and a number such
as Haseltine, Lake a Co., No. 8 Southampton
Buildings, London, England, &c.

I have appointed as my legal attorneys to
sell my diamond dress in the States of Penn-
sylvania and Maryland, as legal as if itwere
sold by me, and sign my name to all deeds
legally, WILLIAM A. PARK, of Saltillo,Pa., and
WILLIAM Cues, of same place, who are my
true agents for the sales.

GABRIEL HATCHER, Patentee,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Attest: C. L. MCCARTHY.
tier No Right good unless accompanied by

the Deed of G. Natcher. All infringements
will be promptly prosecuted.

I have used a diamond for 36 years for cut-
ting glass, and it is still good. Mr. Natcher
uses them to cut millstones. They arc good.

I am yours, PHILIP SPAHN.
&MILL°, Pa., Jan. 21, 1873.

Permit me tosay I have used a diamond for
cutting glass since 1843, and it still remains
good. Mr. Natcher uses the diamond for
dressing millstones, and I consider this a
valuable invention for that purpose.

Respectfully, WM. A. ANDERSON.
Refer to Esquire Coos & Sox, Drowse & Co.,

Broad Top ; R. L. GREEN, Saltillo, and all who
use the diamond.

HUNTINGDON AND RROAD To RAIL
ROAD-Report of Coal Shipped: TONS

For week ending Jan.31, 1873
Same time last year

Increase for week 974
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1873 31,016
Same date last year 38.445

R. McDivirr.

IVRA7' MEN NEED WIVES FOR.
It is not to sweep the house, to make the

beds, to darn the socks, nor cook meals chief-
ly, that a man wants a wife. If this were all,
hired help could do it cheaper than a wife of
the present day. If this were all, when a
young man calls upon a. young lady, with a
view tomatrimony, he might be sent to the
pantry to taste the bread and cakes, the work
of her hands; he might inspect the needle-
workand bed-making, or put a broom in her
hands and he might thus witness her profi-
ciency. It is true that these things are highly
important and the wise young man will quick-
ly look after them. But what the young man
wants with a wife is her companionship, sym-
pathy and love. The way of life has many
dreary places in it, and man is told by the
voice of nature, that ho should have a com-
panion to cheer him as he travels these deso-
late aad lonely paths. Some times misfor-
tunes overtake him; be meets withfailure and
defeat; trials and temptations beset him on
every band and he needs one tostand by and
sympathize and encourage him. He has many
'hard battles to fight with poverty, many hard
encounters with sin, and, consequently many
discouragements. He wants a companion, so
that when lie puts his arm around her and
presses his lips tohers, be can feel that he has
something to live for. She ought to help him
to bear up against trials and disappointments,
with loving words and sweet smiles and
cheery counsel. Thus encouraged he will pass
through the storms and conflicts of life and
come out more thanconquerer. A manneeds
a woman's love; his heart yearns for it, nor
will the love of a mother or sister supply the
need. Yet many seek for nothing further than
succes inhousework, and to a sordid man,
this may be enough, but to a man of fine feel-
ings vastly more is wanted.

Mapleton, Jan. 31, 1874
3ICKENZIE,

Increase for year 1873

SALE BILLS.—The sale bill season will
soon open, and we would remind our readers
that we have the largest assortment of display
typeand cuts in the county, and one of the
best job printers in the State. If you want a
handsome illustrated sale bill, leave your
order at the JOURNAL office. tf.

FROM WILLIAMSBURG

BRACELETS STOLEN. Two sets of
bracelets, one a chain set and the other hands,
were stolen from the residence of Mrs. Emma
J. Solt', since the Ist of January. Any person
giving any information in regard to their
whereabouts will'be remunerated.

We have an eighty dollar Sewing Machine
that we will give toany young lady who will
raise us eighty new subscribers that will pay
within the year at therateof$2 per subscriber.
Here is a chance. This ought to be done in
two or three township 3 we can name, without
much effort. tf.

WILLIAMSBURG, Blair Co., PA.,
January 23, 1874....

MR. EDITOR :—The new depot ,at Williams-
burg is about completed. A few nights ago
Mr. McKee, the engineer, gave the citizens the
privilege to have a hop in it. There were
about thirty-five ladies. The greater part ,of
them came in from different places. The
whole number of persons did not exceed one
hundred. The ladies were all rather hand-
some ; a few very pretty ; most of them
dressed in black, which always makes a lady
look interesting. All did their best indan-
cing, and smiled their sweetest and best.
Will Kennedy and Wilson Greenland, of your
place, were in attendance and in their glory.
There were four musicians and one caller.
The music was vty good, if they had left the
outlandish noise away. Of course there was
no person drunk. Williamsburg is a very tem-
perate place. A short time ago the ladies
went to all the saloons and requested the sa
loon keepers to sell no cider, so that at this
timo there is none in town. Any person com-
ing tothis place will be obliged to bring his
drink along or have a severe dry spell.

At 12o'clock the party retired to the Widow
Paterson's for supper, where everything passed
off splendidly. While at supper, Mr. David
Fay took care of the depot and the fires.
Some of the carpenters were not invited to
the hop, and while the company was at supper
they nailed up the doors; and when the party
returned they tried to get in, but Mr. Fay in-
formed them that they were nailed out. The
party got a sledge-hammer and burst the door
open, and the ball wect on until the cars
started for Hollidaysburg, at about 5 o'clock
in the morning. SPECTATOR.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.

A. B. Bnatiaarort, M. D., Editor. All matter pertaining
.1?) thin drptu:tment, ehonld be addreseed to P. O. Box
12,Huntihdon,

History of the Grasper Morentent,or the Former's Winr
Against Monopolies. Being a fall end authentic account
of the struggles of the American Farmer, against the ex-
tortions of the Railroad Compa-ies. With a history of
theRise and Pro.PBS of the Order of thePatrons of Ilns-
bandry. itsobjects, present condition,and prospects. By
Edward Winslow Martin, (National PublishingCompany ;
Philadelphia.) Sold only by Subscription. Agents want-
ed.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERY
Goons.—Miss E. M. Africa has just returned
rum the east with a large and fashionable
stock of bonnets, hats, notions, assortment of
children's aprons, kc., kc. And every thing
in her line. tf.

When we state that the farmers of the 'United
States, are the most cruelly oppressed class of our
whole country, we but express what must have
been evident, long ago, to every earnest, thinking
mind. To be convinced that such is the case,
one need but "go west," beyond Chicago, to
lowa, where thefinest corn in the world is rais-
ed, and then burned for fuel, because the Railroad
Monopolieswill not carry it to market without ex-
aCting the-enormous tariff, which compels the
farmer to give from three to three and a half car
loads of this product of histoil, to have one ear
load carried to market; and thisrole is applied
not only to corn but to all manner of farm produce
and stock, the "middlemen" absorbing all the pro-
fits, leaving the producer n mere pittance. A
modified system of tariffs is applied to every part
ofour land, of boasted liberty, until the burdens
that arefastened upon the people by the reckless
and unssrupulons curse of the great Railroad Mo-
nopoliescan be endured no longer, and the Grange
movement—the Order of the Patronsofllnabandry
—has been organized to unite the agricultural in-

terests of the whole country, and plead the cause
of the farmer upon whose weal or woe, depends in
a great measure, the prosperity of the entire na-
tion.

Industry has become conscious of its function ;

and the producers all over the land are organizing
todemand a recogniton. of their rights, and the
establishment of their industrial liberty. When
the political liberty of the people was curtailed,
they organized the revolution of 1776, and their
political slavery was removed and Liberty and In-
dependencesecured. To-day the producers ofour
country's wealth find themselves greatly dependent
upon their industrial rulers for the pittance of
theirproductions which they are enabled to con-

The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania haade-
cided that a 4istiller in a county where the
issuing of license 13 piOhibited by the lora
option law has no right to sell the liquor
manufactured by him.

trot ; and as this industrial serfdom is founded
upon legislative measures, by the same measures
must its freedom ha conquered. and the great in-
dustrialarmy, conscious of its wrongs, is rising
in its might and will present a solid front to the
Monopolists, demand its accomplishment, and re-
lieffrom their influences, which have debauched
and demoralized the Courts and Legislatures;
have bribed and taken into theirpay high public
officials ; have robbed the nation of territory suf-
ficient to constitute an empire; have flooded the
land with worthless stocks and other in-securities;
have set at defiance the laws of the land, andhave
trampled upon individual and public rights and

liberties, and not satisfied with thertiin they have
wrought, they propose to ask of the National
Legislature stillgreaterprivileges and means of

oppressing the people.
The work before tie abounds in the most start-

ling disclosures. and giver a history of all these
wrongs and the means now being brought to bear
against there grasping corporations, which have
been controlling the whole country,and giving us

FO much trouble. It is a book of more than ordi-
nary interest at this time, and must command a

large wile.
The Outlaw': Daughter or, Adventuresin the South;

by Emmerson Bennett. (Claxton, Remsen & Halfelfinger,
Philadelphia.) For sale by J. C. Blair. Price-12 mo.
cloth, 81.50.

This Is the initial volume of the Aria oomplete,
uniform edition, in book form, of ;he works of
thispopular author, announced by the above nam-
ed publishers. The volume before us is handsome-
ly gotten up,and promises wellfor the forthcom-

ing volumes if the set, Mr. ;Sennett was one of
the serial writers who arose to fame to the early
days of the New York Ledger, and became known
to the publlo by his "Prairie Flower." Ms wri-
tings are too wellknown to all English-speaking
peoples, who have everywhere shown such full ap-

TUE SILSBY MINSTREL TROUPE Will
exhibit, in Yenter's Hall, on the evenings of
the 19th, 20th, and 21st of February, for the
benefit of the Ladies' Relief Society. [j2B4t

Tax cheapest and best place to buy your
Groceries, is at Massey's 803 Washington st,
All goods are fresh and warranted to give
satisfaction. jan.l4-4t*

preciation of hit civil diseriPlUns of AMerlea. n
frontier life, to need commendation now. They
are full of incidents, and stirring adventures, and
contain a mine of valuable information, relating,
principally, however, to the scenery, people and
customs of Southern Border Life, noW eitherpass-
ing or pureed away, and rapidly becoming matters
of tradition. If for no other reason, his stories
deserve to live in book form; but they have merit
sufficient to preserve them, anal commend theta to
public favor, and insure for the series a large sale.

The Nureery is a monthly magazine for young-
est readers, published by John L. Shorey in Bos-
ton, at 51.50 per year; and if it were to root sever-
al times that amount, we do not see how any
parent, having children to amuse or educate, could
afford to deprive them of the pleasure and profit
to be derived from its monthly numbers. Itsbeau-
tiful pictures will educate the tasteof the very
young children, and these, with the sprightly
discriptions will entertain and educate the minds
and eyes of those older in years. Let the children
have plenty of good literature, suited to their
wants, and they will show increased intelligence
in after yea..

Hurd it. Houghton of the Itireraide Preen, Cam-
bridge. Mass., have made great improvements in
their variouseditions of the works of Charles Dick-
ens. These editions comprise the Globe, 13 vols.,
12"no.; Rirereick, 25 vole., 8 co.; Nor Household,
56 vols., 16 mo.; and now they are about to add
the Large Paper Edition, 55 vols., 8 vo.: 550
steel plates, India proofs, and 15 wood-cut vign-
ettes. The edition will be limited to one hundred
sets. Price $5.00 per volume. •

Oliver Optics Magazine, formerly called "Our
Boys and Girls," has so far departed from its old
character that it now announces itself a Afaga-
nine for Old and Young. It is still under the edi-
torship of the popular *rites, Win. T. Adams, bet-
ter known as Oliver Optic, whosince itscommence-

ment, in 1867, has controlled its pages, and each
year contributes two serial stories. Other writers
of reputation—Elijah Kellogg, Sophie May, Aman-
da M. Douglass, Virginia F. Townsend—are en-
gaged en its pages for 1874. Each subscriber is
presented with the new pastelle picture, "The
Coming Wave" the title ofwhich has been suggest-
ed by the story of the same name by Oliver Optic,
now being published is the magazine. It is pro-
fusely illustrated. It continues to be published
by Messrs. Lee It Shepard, Boston, Mass.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS,
• Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co

lluxxixonox, Pa., February 3, 1874.
Superfine Flour 8 825
Extra Flour 7 70
Family Flour 8 60
Red Wheat • 1 50
White Wheat 1 55
Bark per cord 8 00
Barley 6O
Butter no
Bmoms do. 260
Beeswax V pound 3O
Som?. 78 bushel 2 60
Beef
Cloverseed 14 64 pounds 4 60
Corn ,e 1 bushel on ear 6O
Corn shelled 65
Chickens /1 lb S
Corn Meal ? cwt 1 50
Candles ? lb
Cranberries lik quart l2ll
Dried Apples ? lb
Dried Cherries 11 lb 6
Dried Beef .

Eggs 2O
Feathers 75
Flaxseed ?i, bushel lOO
Hops ? pound 25__..
Ha rooked
Shoulder

Hay 'p toa
Lard 11:1 new•,
Largeonions'fbuena
Ont.
Potatoed buthel new.
Mauler IA ton ground
Rage
Rye
BicChop?cwt
RyeStraw VS bundle
Woolwashed

------

WoolWool unwashed

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA, February 2.—Beefcattle were dull this

morning, but prices were withoutquotable change. Sales
of fair and choice at SWeiji:),fc, and common at 4@sc.
Reeeipta 3000head.

Sheep are inactive and prices have declined; sales of
common and choice at 5@7,/,c. Iteceipts,•l2,ool)head.

}logs are inactive and higher; sales ofcorn fed at f8.58
(4)8.75. Receipts 5000head.

PHIADELPHIA TRADE REPORT.
PIIILADELCILIt,.February 2.—Dark moves slowly at

pertun for NO. 1 quercitron.
Cloverseerl it quiet and ranges front 11,<AFPA'e. per

pound. Timothy infirm at $3 Flaxseed la taken by
thecrashers at Irl25. • _ . _

Theflour market is withoutspecial change, the demand
beingconfined to the immediate wants of thehome con-
sumers, whose purchases foot up 700 barrels, including
superfineat /M45.60; extnui et @6.50; Wisconsinextra
family at $707.3734; Minnesota do. do. at $.50@.8.:.5;
andfancy brands .48.60010.50, as in quality. Rye flour
sells.$1.70. . _

Inthewheat market there is very little movement.
Sales of red at $1@1.25; amber at $1 5@1.80;7white at
$1.85; and No. 1 springat $1.80(01.62. Rye may be quoted
at 90e. for Pennsylvania. Corn in in fair request, with
sales of 4000bushels new yellow at 79(5181c. andwhite at
813(4118c. Oats are selling at eooo2e. fee choice western
whiteand 55(i456c.for Pennyslrania do. In Barley and
malt and no sales. . .

Whiakey is firm at 1.03 for western Iron-bound.

artiageo.
JACKSON—FORREST,—On the 27th ult., by

the Rev. J. C. Wilhelm, J. Chalmers Jackson,
eeq., of Huntingdon, toMiss Fannie C.Forrest,
of Saulsburg.

CONRAD—NIECE.—On December 22'd, at Pat-
terson, by the Rev. Sheeran], Ira T. Conrad, of
Huntingdon, to Lizzie L. Niece, of Mapleton.

WILSON—BOATE.—At the Coleman House, in
Lewistown, on the 20th ult., by Rev. W. G.

" Ferguson, Albert Wilson to Miss Louisa Boate,
both of Huntingdon.

HENDERSON—CAMPBELL.—In Kisbacoquil-
las Valley, on the 22d ult., by the Rev. R. M.
Campbell, A. C. Henderson, of Huntingdon
county, to Miss E. R. Campbell, ofKishacoqui!-
las Valley, Mifflin, Pa.

SHOWALTER—PEIGHTAL.—At the residence
of David Peightal, esq., by the Rev. S. Henry,
Mr. Anthony Showalter to Miss Maggie E.
Peightal, both of Huntingdon.

ABBOTT—BUCHER.—On the 20th ult.,by the
Rev. M. L. Smith, Mr. W. K. Abbott. of Three
Springs, to Miss Mary A. Bucher, of Shade Val-
ley.

lIYLE—COPENHAVER—On the 22d alt., by the
same, Mr. John Hyle, of Carlisle, Pa., to Miss
Mary C. Copenhaver, of Shirley township, this
county, Pa.

GRUBE—BOOHER.—On the 29th ult.. by the
same, Mr. Martin Grebe, Supt. of Matilda Fur-
nace, to Miss Amanda. Booher, ofHillValley,
this county.

~e~~x~~,
SHOEMAKER.—On the 25th ult., very suddenly,

Mrs. Mary Shoemaker, of Oneida township, in
the 75th yearof her age.
The death of this estimablelady has easta gloom

over this community, where she nes so wellknown,
and so highly appreciated for her many good
qualities. We deeply sympathize with her friends
in theirsudden bereavement.
YODER.—In Brady township, en Saturday. the

24th ult.,Christian Yoder,aged about 57 years.

.mew- To-Day,
do do forShoats (4401h) ..00Cleo. W.Whittaker,for 19lb veal 1 90

AV. L.Person, for 412 lb pork 26 78
James 11.Park. for 204 70 shoulders
W. A.Fraker,for 20 bushels(Rose and Peer '

less potatoes
I.llonGreen,for 25 bushels Darnet potatoes

to 75 emits 26 22
Barton Green, for 40 bushels 07: 62)4 cents.... 25 0./
Joseph Miller. for 2854 lb honey S 55
William Lewis. for U Si chee., 1 52
Robert Bighatn, for 6 lb bops 2 40Ephraim Eyler, for 10 bushels apples-. lO 00
Joel Isenberg, for .2211 b ofpork. and 153 lb oflo,of O3 54
Isom. Book. for 617 lb of is mk 4O 50

Richard Ashman, for 1737 lb of isrrkAdatn ll,•eter,for 1288Oh of beef 77 28
Michael Kyper, for 151 lb of beef lO 57
John McCollister, for 719 lb beef 43 14
Robert Bighorn, for 310 lb beef l3 00
Joseph Kough, for 75 lb beef 3 75
Samuel It. Douglass, for 2801 b beef 22 00
David Douglass, sett., for 6% bushels !low po-tatoes...-.

......... ......-...........

David Douglass, sett.,for 14bushels ash. 1 75
do 45 51 lb veal 4 59
du do 103 lbpork 720
do do . 60 lb veal...

...........

do do
do do 103 Itbeet..........
do do 2 cords of wood ....

do do 592 lb of pork... ....

do do 401 lbbeet--
David B. Douglas., sen.,, for 731 lb beef

...-
- 51 21

11. A. Myers, for 71 lb veal,95 H) beef and 16y.lb muttnn
- 20 63

Kabis & Myres, for 731 lb beef 67 79
Geo. AV. Withingion,for 981 lb beef OO 02
John Jacobs,for 916 lb Imef 7B ra

do do one meat vessel 3OO
do - do 40 lb ham 5OO
do do 14 lb pork

•

175
do do difference between bull and __ _
cow(trade)Charles Cr. Buird,3lo lb pork ......

do do for hauling, 00
do do for salt

George W.Cornelius, for 99 lb beef

431,041 40

By W. 11.Brewster for merchandise
W. A.Fraker, do
J. R. Cannon, .7..
W. 11. Miller, do
0. Cunningham, do
X, B. Nylon, do
.1. 11. )Tiller. do
Etnire AFoust, do
1'numb:wish& Co do
A. W.Gilleland, do lo'3o
T. 11.Adams, do
11.S. Smelker, MI
T. R. Brinson, do 7 75
Barton Green, do
Denny & Oa., do
Job,' A. 11r". do
Mealey, Metsier&Co.Or tobacco 4O 45

• Cochran & Gillespie, do .. ..

B. F. Douglass,for clothing l9O 85
F. D. Steeven, for hardware

POE OLT-DOOR F/PENSE4 (PILE 0. b.)
s2,hlf. 77

133 69
By John P: Stewart, (director Mr out-door ser-

vices
HarrisRichardson, (director for out-door sen
31. 11.Hyper, Director,for out door services__

•-• Dr. A.B. Brumbaugh, amputating T. Rich-
anlson's foot and medical attendance

Dr. A.B. Brumbaugh;for medical 'cervices to
ont-door paupers.

'Dr. M. B. Breneman, far medical services of
pauper in Carbon township, 8 months and
28 days

Dr. J. F. Wilson, formedical services of pan-
Pers in Ferree township .

Dr. Doff, fur medical rervices to paupers in
Jackson township

Dr. 11.Grimly, for medical services to paupers
in Peter:burg,&e.,

Dr. B. F. Green,for medical services to pau-
pers in tiny an•lSpringfield '

Dr. Hill, for medical services to paupers in
Upper West

Dr. W.H. Blechman, for methyl services to
. paupers in Eleaand Tod

Dr. I. J. Meals, for medical rewires to pee-
pers in Mapleton, :Union and Brady town-
ships (2 months)

Dr. I. J. Meals. 5,r enendisse Geo. 10
' do do for Jonathau Sheeler ll

do de for moving pauper , 4
do do fur Lewis Butuganinet 2O
do do furMrs. Seacrist,Johnson and
S ahley

Dr. J. W. Dunwiddie, far medical services to
paupers in Franklin an•l Warriorsmark •
townships, 6 months 3O

Dr. J. W. Dunwiddie, for Dorsey Wald, med-
ical servicee 22 2,

Dr. J. W. Dunwiddie, for Thome Kerlin,
medicalservices . 8 Oi

Dr. Geo. W.Thompson, services to panne.in
Mount Union •l5 GO

Dr. Geo. W. Thompson, for assisting in am-
',mating the foot of William Pierce 25 00

Dm. Thompson and 3l'Carthey, for medical
services attendingRose Smith 24 00

Dr. S. L. M'Carthy, for attendingC. Wei, l7 511
do do for attendingJohn Snack 2.5 00

Dr. J. A.Deaver, for attendingGeo. Gill l2 00
Dr.John H. Wintrode, for attending John

Long 25 00
Dr. S. Thompson, formedical services render-

ed C. DeArtuitt
Dr. J. F. Thompson, for medical services ts

W. Pierce...._
Dr. J. F. Thompson, for medical eel-ekes to

L. Bumgardner
Dr. W. 31.Rhea, for medical services toJos

Snyder
Dr. D. P. Miller, fur tardiest services to 1:110,

Richardson l2
Dr. D. P. Miller, for Medical Services to Rob-

ert Sherer 2B 5
Dr. D. P. Miller,for medical servicesto Mary

Newman 4/ 75
Dr. D. P. Miller, for medical services to D

!. Creely l3 te
~, 'Dr. 2..17 FliCkinger, fur medical eervices to

D. Parsons 45 00ar neislr ,utt g..,filtueredical services
18 00

.homes Pleating,fur keepingT. Donnely tom-
1, per and breakfast 1 25

.JamesFleming, ter creeping George Kulp 21. menthe lO 00
D. L. Wray, for keeping George Gill 5

tl months 3O 00
l• Andrew Smith, for keeping E. Boblite 6

months 24 00
-George A.Eaton, for keeping W. Williams

ii andfancily, 2 menthe l600
IV.E. 31c3lurtrie,for keeping Mrs. Ann Mar-

i tin,2 months ........... . . ... 16 00
' Henry & Co., for keeping Ghenet Wasing8

I David Long, forkeeping Jane and Ellen(lar-
dy, children,2 months l6 00

T. Ewing, for keeping Daniel lianowers 8
m0nth5..........................

.J. J. Reed, for keeping Christ Bordsh and
family 1 month 5OO
J. Reed. for mds. for Bordsh andfamily.— 26 00

limner Neice, for keepingB. Siehley 2 months 20 09
1' Teter Speck, fur keeping E. Porter, 2 mouths BOOq +Henry Carbough for keeping Sarah Car-

,GeorgeM. Park,for keeping Mrs. Bumgarfiner
and 2 children 24 00II Geo. M. Park, far m•ls. for L. Blimp:doer 52 88

-James Henderson, for keeping Isaac Ashton
4 month............. ..... ........ ............... 32 00

Mrs. Isaac Ashton, fur keeping Inane Ashton
. 8 months ..... ............ ..... . . 64 00

W. P. Orbison, for keepin R. Sharer 1 year O6 00
AndrewBruncba••gh,for keeping Mary Lynn

and family, 1 year 5l 01'
AndrewBrumbaugh,relief furnished George

A. R. Hough, fur 'keeping T. Thornburg6
months . . 24 00

Bra. S. Murphyr for keeping C. Campbell 12
menthe.- .... 52 00

George Shulizbarger, fur keeping Sarah
Shultzbarger, 12months-..... . 62 00

, P. Brumbaugh, Mr keeping P. Diggine 1 year 06 00
; P. Brumbaugh,for keeping-B. C. Lytle's fam-

ily 1year • 60 00
Martin ltioger, furkeepingElizabeth Stinger

1 year
' David Foster, for Seeping Matilda Boring 1

CatharineMcGinnis,fur keeping D. McGin-
nis I year 6O 00

WilliamLewis, for keeping Mrs. Hake, Mrs
Hoffman. Dire. Dell. Hosea 11111, Thomas
Itichardeon, Mrs. T. Longand Mrs. Houck 154 76

George W. Luken., for keeping 31re. Copen-
haver 3B 01

R. N. Hiustee, for provisions and 1/111, fur
3lrs. Copenhaver 25 73

P. S. Henderson, fur coffins and hauling
corpse 26 00

James Fleming, for 9 meals for paupers 3 25
do do for keeping Thomas Flinn
3 weeks 5OO

G. &J. 11. Shoenberger for mile furnished
Geo. Gill B6l

GreenwoodFurnace, for tads. do., furnished
M. AVeaver...............

.................... ...., 764
Dorris & Co., for relief given Thomas Patter-

eon
11.R. Shearer, for keeping John Snyder and

family 6 months
A. Cmwnover, for keeping A.Bradley and

family (1 yearGeo. W. Putt, seq., forcoffin,digginggmveand
hauling coffin

M. 11. Hyper. for grain furnished David
Hough

Joseph Obuni, for provisionsfor 31 Robin-

A. IV. Swoope, for reliefgiven John Cleekner
W. Patterson and Boer Smith

David Fortenburg, fur keeping Mary Miller
5 weeks 55. S 2 50William Philips, for keeping George Cam-
bridge 47 weeks ... . . st.

J. C. Walker, for mils. furnished Bltirlha

S. C Walker, for guile. furniehedKate Camp-bell •
.......

Mcßurney A Co., inds. furnished Mrs. Dc-
Armit . ..... .... ........... . 84 00

P. M. Bare, esq., aesistance rendered Charles

J. 8 Bare, for keeping W.Peterson 4months 34 52
Penna. State Lunatic Hospital, fur keepingJohn Shively one year lBO 65
Directors of thePoor, of Bedford county, for

keeping Amanda MeCattan lOO 31
G. A. Heaton for article. famished John

3 19
Etnler 01 Foust, for reliefto Snack fluidly 37 32
Etnier& Foust, for reliefto Thee. Johnstone

Emily . .......
A.W. Brown, fur making coffinfor Pierce- 6 00
A. W. Brown, for making coffin for E. Snyder 6 00
Miles W.Brown, for 3 meals fur John Brine-. 100
H. If.Swoope,fur coffin and haulingcorpse BOO
Thomas Ciesuey for keeping D. A.Parsons 1

month 2O 00
Edward Carroll, for digging grave for D

Creely ........ ....

Levi Decker, Mr digging grave,&c. ..... • •••

Daniel Montgomery, Scr anteing, !eyingoat
and moilingCreelyAt corpse 5 t.

B. Aikey,for keeping Ann Weare 3 months 13 50
2, C. Shaffer, Mr keeping Elizabeth Boblit•c

S. Witklev,for keeping Anion Weaver 31 25
Noah Smithfor selling Carbough's goods at

A. Deaver, for coffin tied hauling MN. Car-
trouglya corpse

l". Cratsley for keepingLewis iltunga;•dner 3O 00
Hewitt Rourburgh, for keeping Miss Gay-

bower
George 31eCrunt, fur coffinmid haulingNancy

Robison.... . . . . . . 00
William Shadlefor keeping D. Ward ......

•••-• 23 00
lire. Curt-la for keeping Mrs. Newman tau

weeks.. 200
Calvin HIMfor digging grave Mr B. C. Lytle 200
David Clarkson, em., for coffin and rough do

for Lewis Bunigardner 8 00
Joseph Xing, far haulinz coffin andcorpse-- 4 (0)
11.Hese, fur relief to ..... 3 00

Covert re Heck for goods furnished Pierce
family.....

...-... ......... ..... .............

Michael Hiner, shoesfor Maggie Brown.-
E. iladevf•';''.ltoping George 5e11er5.......1000
Drove & 'Peightal, for keeping E. Porter 3

O. Cunningham,for raid given George it-
John J. Ross for care of Smeltfamily 500
Sarah Greer, for keeping T. Johnson's family 12 50
A. Simons, for coffin andhaulingcorpse 750
A. 8. Harrison, for keeping Taylor Kally

months
..... . ••• • • • • • 10 °C'

L.Pheasant, for attendingC. Webb, and ma-
kingcoffin3s00

.... ........ ....... •

R. Tenho,for relieftoR. Th0mpe0n.......... 600

225 09
78 00

208 50

146 11

148 89

In ou

3 00
.... 5 10

New To-Day.

J. C. Brewster. for provisions to Pierce— ..... .

Ann Johnson,Air keening D. Lightner'schild
in IX)

S. Ifeeter, keephm N. M. Bosanell Imenth 18 la
fL F. Lynn. fee inedieineafor G. Lynn,Re.„ A 15
Andrew Ili, kl. for relief le Brener and

lkorelanil,for releif to Thu.. Joist...op2, 35
H. C. Madden, for reliefto E. :Snyder 1 63
V. Wills, for coffin and haulingthe corpse/Cc 13 60
.1.. Grove h Cn, for reliefof E. Porter.. 4 00
A. tiniffins.for relief of paupers 1 75
A. C. Roddy, for reliefofJ.411 Snyder
Mielml Quarry, for reliefof E. Slutff•r.

it,542 6k

By Dr. W. P. McNit,, for alcohol,ke 3 50an do for Erman 'tali,kc . ......
225

40 110 tincture iodine mid salt,
.kr • 5 75

Dr. W. MaNile, for alipperyelni andcamphor
41 PO

Dr W. P. McNite, for 'medicines for Men.
Crone

James A. Doyle, for 7 coffins (in-door pan-
lairs) .28 (WI

11/111f4+ A. Doyle,-for carpenter work ............. (0
WilliamP iper,for 10,14 day's carpenter work l5 37

do do for d ay ucberng1 bti 2 U 0
do do for one day planting cam...._ 100

Edward A. Myr., fur laborat houee l3 60
Samuel Miller, for 40 tons coal
31. 0. Itarrieon,for tinware.—......

Penna. R. 11. Co., for freight ............. .....

East R. T. It. It. do ...... ......... .....

!)avid W. fergrin: f". 2 r!tin,hoes 9.?
E. J. Pergriri,ior hUtche'ring5 day5............... 0 111.,
D. P. Hawker. for earthenware...... .............. It 37
Philip Kahis, for shinglot and 15 00
J. S. Common, for advertising "notice" and

"Financial5tatement"........_...... 47 40
A. L. Ulna, for advertising "Financial State-

. ....
45 00

J. R. Durborrow & Co., for advertising “Fi-
nancial Statement"... ....... . 47 60

Perry 0, Fire Insurance Co., for insurance of.
Alin. Howe ..... . ....

83 21
David Smith,for goods boughtafertie..... 561
N. Laferty, forls curds of wood and Y logs

(cutting) ..... . ... 350
Dr. N. Baird, for treatment in William scase.. 30 00
I'.W. Myton, for costs in thecase of the Com•

aronwealth vs. Frank Wingate--.......... 10 Of.
Jobe Dougherty, fur 15415ib 22 95
\icbtss Eynn,4or 121/110 hops ........... 5 CO
DavidEtnire, jr.,for 234 tons oleos! .....

fieo. W. Cmgley, tar 63,g lb yarn—. ....... 6 12
John Logan. for 10%yards carpet.--

do do 1 month ns Steward fur 1809...- 4l 60
Isaac Taylor,for 3431 feet of boards
.1. It.Stewart, for 1 tea kett1e...—.........- 1 25
W.B. Leas, for goods at administrator'ssale 5 00

Jacob lioffnten,fur 20 lb. • • • 7 ea
Enis 31c51ullen, for7 otits weighing970 lb.— 44 50
JohnReeks, fur use of cider I 40
Mies Marietta Trexier,for M weeks and 134days house work 46 42
Mies Mary Clark, for 14 weeks and 4 days

Miss E. J. Wilson, for 7 weeks and 3 days
house work ... . . ... .

Geo. W. Whittaker,for statistical reliant-- 34 31
W. 11.Roush, for moving paupers to the Alms

REMOVALS (MARKED R.)

By Thomas Stewart, esq., for orders ofrelief 100
John F. Thompson,seq., for order. of relieL 3 tiO
John M. Leech, eel., do do 1 Ott
.7.L. Mcllvain,esq., do do 8 50
J. Barney, esq., do do 100
A.Magaben,eel., do do 1 00
L.Evans, esq., do do 100
A. W.Evan, e 6.,., do do 250
.1.Mclntire, req., do do 8 23
John Beaver, e 1,,,.. do du 3 Go
J. Canty, esq., do do 100
C. B. Meearthey,esq., - do do 100
George Sipes, seq., do do 600
Peter tiwoope, esq., do do 18 10
Richard Culegate, esq., do do 135
John ILLightner, 065., do do 4 5:0
A B. Fory, seq., .10 do 3 tat
P. IL Bell,, eel., do do 1 00
John 0 Murry, ......t. do do •24 27
A. W. Pheasant. for moving paupers to the

Alms house . . n 5)
A. Robison, for moving pauper to the Alms
House 2 00

Richard S. Stan., for loosing pauper to the
Alms House 2 00

E. R. Rodgers, for movingpauper to the Alms
House 5 0.1

E. S. Living... for moving paupers to, the
Alms House 4 00

J. 34 Piper, for moving tempers to the Altus-
House 2 Sti

Jacobs & Co., for moving paupers to theAlms-
Rouse 3 15

William, Bice, for metingpaupers to the Alms-
House 2OO

Georgii A. lleaton, for moving paupers to the
Alms house 5 (5

Richard Wills, for motiug paupers to the
Alms House 2O 71

A Hicks, for moving paupers to the Alms
house 2 rat

Adam Eyler, for moving, paupers to the Alms
House lO 25

E. Prongb, for moving paupers to the Alms
House 2 Si

.7.M. Mead, fog moving paupers to the Alms
blouse 2 00

Samuel Jones, for moving paupers to the
Alms House . .. . 200

J. D. Sloan, for moving paupers to the Altus
House. .. . .

M. Grissiuger, for moving paupers to the Altus
Heitise .. . ..... . .. ....

500

11y John P. Stewart, for services as Director 10

HarrisRichardson, for services as Director.. 12

31. 11.Kyper, for services asDirector 12 months 43 32
Gilbert Horning, for services as Director 2

months lO 72
Gorge W.Whittaker, for services as Clerk

12 months BO 00
MeNite Williamson,esq., Attorney for Direc-

tors 12months 3O 00
Dr. W. 51cNite, attending physician 12

mouths .

John Logan,Steward for 'mount of his ac-
count 6ll 43

sl,un Si

The followingsums do not appear in the above report,
and are thereforelegitimatededuction from the amegate
of $11,620.73 ; tearingas ;theactual expenresfor the use
and support of the institutionproper, dating thecurrent
year the sum of $9.5113.26, vie

Reaper andfreight on it sl9o 00-- •
ThreshingMachin,and freight on it l5O 00
01. 11.Itypeek notewith intern 1 year 01 days 124 37
Harris Richardson, cash in Wingate case— 30 75

du do do by Judge Clark-
son . ........... ......

A. W.Evans, esti., on Eant's keeping in house 132 lei
A. W.Evans, 0311., due onEzra's keeping 7l 20
Poet and Rail fence 15500
Meat noose,
4000bushels Lime @ 4ets per bushel lOO 00
OneCow • lB 00
One Cow,
2000meals furnished -Tramps," during year 24000
Clothing furni.lied ••Tramps, • duringyear.. Z:00 00
Food and Clothing furnished Isaac Cron'a

family
Six acres landsold to tr.Royer itCo

$2,110 47
We, the undersignni, Auditors of the County of Hun-

tingdon, do hereby certify that we have examined the or-
ders, vouchers. account. Ac., of the Directors of the Poor
of said county, andfind the same to be correct as above
stated ;and we do further find, that on examining the
Treasurer's iwcount, he has ;slid on Poor House Orders,
since lastsettlement, theonto of $10,614.85.

\Vita.. ourhaadaxit lluntingdoii,this-day of Jana.
ary, A. D. 1874.

S. P. SMITH,
BARTON OREENE, }Auditors.
SILAS A. CRESSIVELL,

cITEWARD'S STATEMENT.
JOHN LOGAN, Steward, in account with

the HuntingdonCounty Alms House, from December 4th,
1872to December2nd, 1873, inclusive:

DR.
To amount drawn from County Treasurer on or-

tiers 546953
To amountreceived in sundry cosmos follows:
To each ofWilliam Johnston,for cider barrel-- 1 00

A.Vannes, for boarding lO 00
Rev Whitney, for 280 IN, pork 034 lB 20
A. W. Erans, for keeping Eara at Alms

House 3O CO
Rev. McKee, for15Ibgreenham @ 1214 1 87
Andrew Harrison, for hauling goodsfrom Mt. Union 3 00
Rev. McKee, for hauling goods from

Mt. I"nion 3OO
Mrs. Sarah Alexander, for 434 bushels

corn ®iscents 3 75
E. McMullen, forseed corn 5O
IE. Eyler, for load of hay l2 00
C. G. Baird, for oak plank l2 18
C. M. Johnston, for 134 bushels corn

(i?. 75 cts 1 12 I
PeterBare, Esq., for tines 2 20
C. Bowersox, for 214 bushels ofoats 1 00
George Swine, for lime 5O
Willis Sneath, for 2 bushels corn 1 50
J. Ilenesy.for rent of farm house--
W 11.Baird, for lime 60
Main liecte'r,-for oneblanket 3 00Coverlits got of Brewster and Fraker, (Steward

kept)
Gingko)) of T. Adams (Steward kept) 1 14
Nine yonlecotton poplin - •c

ten' 4.1

By Sundry Expendituresfor use of House, as per monthly
Statements, numberedas follows, TiZ

STATLMNT No. I—DECEMDER 1872.
By Ow fare and cayenne! .. l4O

31nr.Pndife fare 7O
Stamps 75
Razor for use of (louse GO
Fare to Lewistown fur pauper 75
Expenses to Dublin Township to attend to Sny-

der, pauper 5O
Gloves for Fat Forbey, pauper GO
Expenses to Dublin Township for pauper......
Box at Font Mike 25
Pantofor {kindles, pauper 1 50
2 bustles ashes of T.Giles . 23
One 2 inch plank of P. McOarrey 44

STATEMENT No. 2—J..vrART,I67B.

By expenses to Leaps town in ease of John Smith
A: wife, paupers s2 00

Expenses to Huntingdon,to settle withauditors 365
car fore of 2 paupers from Huntingdon 7O
Moving pauper 135
Expenses toDublin Vanshipafterllrs. Thump

son, pauper an
Expenses to alapleton, after 11. Smith,pauper 5O
Stamm ,

STATT.III.. NO. 3—FEBRUARY.

fly Expeusits to Center County, afterMiller Wever's
child, pauper sB 40

Expenses to Tell Township after D. A. Parson, 00
Expenses to ltuntingdonutterT. Flinn, pauper 230
Freightuu blankets 2O
Car fore for T. Hydebrow Huutingilunto Dud-

tan.uig 700Pitiigkuts 2 bushels of apple: 1 20
Stumps.. 2O

ST.I2.Er2 S,. t—)bAcn.
$l4 0.5

By Expensm to Huntingdon in cam of 11. Collins,
pauper St 15

Expenses to Springlield.Tcntuship in twee( W,
Pierce 25

Cash to D. Smith for 5 candle sticks. • 6.
•• •• a nails 56

Stamps 75
Cash to A. L.Rickets for six brooms i on
Cash to S. R. Douglass2 bushels apples 1 20
Covertit andblankets got for llimsu l5 00
Box at Pmt Office 2.5

STATOIENT O. 5--APRIL.
$3l 71

By Expenses to Huntingdon for groceries__ ......... $1 10
" Petersburg in Case ofMartha Hay.

bower o•, lOO

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
OF •IIUNTINGDON COUNTY from the

6th day of January, 1873, to the sth day of Janu-
ary, 1871.

RECEIVED.
BLl_Lancelaisands of W. Kenyon. Treas-

urer, at last settlement.. •:;4214 85
Received from Collectors of 1872 and pre-

vious years, County- Tax 5122 69
Received from Collectors of 1872 and pre-

arms, State Tax 368 79
Received for the year 1873, County Tax:. •
Alexandria borough $359 54

•Brady township 881 58
Barrec tp 844 35

jjnslvdilT:Eobarra 82 64
Cass tp 299 89
Carbon tp
Clay tp

1 Coalmunt bor 63 67
Cromwell tp 767 78
Dublin tp
Franklin tp 2026 42
Henderson tp 294 62
Huntingdon bor., East Ward 2230 68

~ West Ward 1305 89
Hopewell tp.,....., 217, 57
Jackson tp 1155 79
Juniatatp : 115 42
Lincoln tp
Morris tp 750 72 IMapleton bor

__ 124 87 IMount Union bor ~ 401 02
Oneida tp 264 65
Orbisonia bor
Penn tp Bl9 03
Porter tp 1369 57
Springfield ty 324 42
Shirley tp 1162 19
Shirleyeburg bor 213 49
Tell tp 332 49
Tod tp
Union tp
Warriorsmark tp
Walker tp
West tp 1.380 21
Three Springs bor 7B 76
Shade <lap bor. 4B 34
Reocicrdfrom same townships. State Tax. 1338 06
Received from Justices of the Pewee for

MIRO year:
Alexamiria boroughSamuel Hamer.— 94 57
Brady township George Eby 75 09
Barre° tp Thos. Stewart.„, 511 15
Broad Top bor Jacob Mountain.. 29 50
Carbon tp John Canty.., 177 00
Clay tp E. Shore B2 14..
Oronneell 13. F. Chilcote...., IU6 97
Dublin tp J. E. Harper B7 90
Franklin tp John M. Leach... 146 53
Henderson to„.„.~,,,,,, Jerre Henry l4B 71
Hun' ingdou bor., E.W... John 0. Hurray 375 94

" .4 W.W... .• " 798 11
Hopewell tp .George W. Putt.. 84 47
Jackson tp J. L. MeDwain... 222 38
Juniata tp John 0. Murray.. 83 36

44 48

3016 19

700 00

1161 0.5

437 01

843 99

$41,843 72

In testimony whereof we the undersigned, Com
missionere, have set our hands and sealof office.

JONATHAN EVANS] .DAVID HARE, Com...
N. K. COVERT,
Militia .4 cermet.

A. W. Kenyon,
To amount received from S. J.

Cloyd, esq.,late Treasurer $451. 23
Amount received for the year '73

and previous years from col
lectors .... 934 55 1435 78

Cr.A. W. Kenyon,
By Borough of Huntingdon por

D. Caldwell $ 60 00
Amt. pd-Capt. W. H. Flenner 246 00

W. K. Dural..ll 260 00
.• • •• W. L. Spanogle 231 00

•• D. C. Fleck 252 60
" T. W. Hamilton BO 00
" " G. S. Baker 260 00

Treasurer's commission on 0:-
435.78at 1 per can' l4 35 1333 35

Dal. in hands of A. W. Kenyon, Treas'r $ 52 43
We the undersigned, Auditors of Huntingdon

county, Pa., elected an 3 sworn according to law,
report that we hose suet, slid audit, adjust and
settle, according to law, the accounts of A. W.
Kenyon, esq., Treasurer of the county, and the
orders ofthe Commissioners and receipts for the
same for and during the past year, and finda bal-
ance in the hands of A. W. Kenyon, esq., Treasu-
rer, of eight hundred and forty-three dollars and
ninety-ninecents (8843.99.)

(liven under our hands, this 23d day of Janua-
ry. A. D. 1874.

S. P. SMITH,
BARTON GREENE, I Auditor.
SILAS A. CRESSITELL,

Real Estate
K. ALLEN LOVELL, 3. BALL Mr.llll

-RUNTDIGDON LAND AGENCY.
Persona having Real Estate to sell,aswellas

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage toconsult the undersigned, who,
in connection with theirpractioe as Atiorneys-at
Law, in the settlement of Estates, de.,are able to
effect speedy andsatisfactory purchasesand sales
of farms, town properties, timber lands, de.

LOVELL it MUSSEL
Huntingdon, Pa.lian73-Iy,

New Advertisements

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OEFICE,
1111211321.01a, PA., August 23, 1873.

Notice is herby given, that I have this day ap-
pointed J. Mall Musser, Deputy D.istriot Attorney.
All bueineaspertining to said office shouldhereaf-
ter be addressed to him.

11. CIAAY MADDEN,
District Attorney of Muyitingdon county, Pa
August 27, 1873-17,

FOR ALL RINDS OF PRINTING, 00 TO.
THR JOURNAL OFFICE

New To-Day.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES
of the HUNTINGDON COUNTY ALMS

ROUSE, from December4th, 1872, to December 24,1873,
inclueive.

DB.
RECEIPTS.

To amount drawn from County Treasury on'
Orders 511,464 53

To John Logan, Steward, for sundries detailed
in his Account l4l 00

$11,626 73

EXPENDITURES.
rot PA..

By David Smith,wages as farmer.
A.C. Gray, forlabor onfarm...
............,

. —.---
John P. Stewart, for one bay horse l3O 00
M. 11.Kyper, for oue cow
A. EbermanAor 11y nets and halter l3 00
:RunnelWilson, for burning lime 39 43
8. It. Douglass, for five bushels clover seed 3O 00
'toyer & Pewees, for 70 chestnut roils 3 50
EnochLut; for 1% bushels timothy seed 6 00
James Harper,for plow-irons
T. W. Montgomery, for combined reaper and

niower lB5 00
3liller, Barkor It Co.. for threshingmachine

and horse-power
WilliamPiper, for harvesting 2l 70

" post fence
Thomas E. Orbison, for a toa of puttee- 15 00
WilliamHawey, for wagon work.. 7 57
Thomas B. Landis, for smithing 9 00Henry Myers, '• "

William 11.Ilarris, fur wagon work
Harrison Shaver, for ode caw l9 I.io

for haveeting 514 days.-- 8 25
Samuel Sla yer,for harvestingand threshing 12 BO
C. M. Johnston,for 5,4 days harvesting 8 25
John C. Pergrin, 1%0..8 daysharvesting l200

for 2 days threshing.. 2 00
far 1 day cutting 00n5..... 1 00

.. tr fur pending c mei , l6O
DavidZizotnertnan.for 1 day buteberlug
Y. B. Harmony, for harness l6 31

'SanioelCooper, forfruit trees 4 00
E. A.Mayen., for.killing two calved.. 1 ZZ,

do 'do for 25% lbs froth fish 315

‘1,624 14

FOR PROW:4IO2W 0441,*.
By Lewis Bollinger,for 18 lb pork 2 25

Adam Ileiffner, for 136lb bacon, and 3 baabela
of wheat l5 30

David McGarvey, for 1102lb of ...... .« l2 12
hats Smith,for 2051 ft of.pqrk l332

$347 PO
220 68

New To-Day.
Expenses to Franklin Townahip for lire. Chit-

cott t family...... ..--. ••••••••
.. • •

1 Expenses to HuntingdonCourt incase of Aman-
daMcCalian.... .......... ....... .......... ............

Expenses to Lincoln Toanthip for John Erin,
Ipauper..:........... ... ..... ...... ...... ....- ........ ..-

1 Expenses to Mill Creek iu csiseof Mrs. Fife, pan-
, per

Lincoln tp,

Oneida tp
Orbisoni.• bor.
Penn tp..
Porter tp..C.h+h to .1"lui Kerr 6,r su.sking bottle

Stumps
Cash to w. Welshfor 21,11.11,4 s of potatoes.
Psre of P. Garla•li, pauper, to Petersburg

Springfield tp
Shirley tp
Tod
Enioi? tp.

.C. Fisher
.11. F. Memoir.Warriu4ronrk

STATF.MErT No. 6—Mx v.
By Expense.. Mapleton in ca. of C. Webb, from

t here Alexandriafor Mi.Kate Lytle, pau-
per. 5., LS

Expenses to MifflinCounty in case of Mrs. Co-
penharer. pauper.... rot

Cash to J. C. Seek!er for freight nu coffee and
potat.s t

Cash to E. Eyler for mhos
for Freighton /stove plat. and Crick from

Philadelphia 3 00
Cash for Stamps 5O

Walker tp.
We,t

STATEMENT No. 7—.lexz JrVT.
0By Exte"" H ilirnyngT llo° .°,,c7,f,r ter e'aro, scorn

pauper 75
Ca•hfor Stamp I On

to Geo. Hoover for .......

Expenses to Mapleton in case of Sechrlit and School
Road1.4 e

Etamps
CaA paidalty4riug pauper,

STATINENT No. 6—ArOVST AND SEPTEMBER.
By Cash paid C. Jacobs for moving 2 paupers $ 80

Cash paid JohnKerr for crackers for paupers... 15
Cash paidfor Stanmii7 72

KXPENDED.
Gu Couttuouwealth prosecutions, paid

to the ProseeatinF Attorney, -Pro-
Expenses to Huntikdonfor pauper 1 20
Ca,li paidto JohnKerr for crake', for paupers l5
Postage on county papers 4O
Cash paid for Stamps 75
Expenses to Huntingdonfor groceries........ 1 90

" Mill Creek in case ofSnack family. 35
Pa id A.Eyler for moving pauper from Maple-

toll 5O

STATZUENT No. 9—Ocroagn AND NOVEMBER.
By r.h r.i.i Eliza Wilson,house labor sl 90

Ex pen.. to I notingdon for groceries 1 55
" Mt. Unionfor coal 35

3101 Creek in case of Snack family 7O
Stamps 99
Cash mid R. Binghamfor cider 3 00

Au.owexces.

$6ll 43
&hoot Tax on Unheated Land

Isaac Curfroan, Tod tp S 71
James C.Davis, Shirley tp 3 25By Balance at settlement as per contract $l5 00

PRODUCTS or FARB,
532 bushels of Wheat,
400 bushels of Oats,
800 bushels of Corn (In ear), •
30 bushels Bye,
7 1/, bushels Clover seed,
:140 bushels Potatoes,
3 bushels Beans,
30 bushels of Totmatoes,
30 tons of Hay,
11 loads Cornfodder,
2000 headsCabtfage,
8 bushels Beets,

blaOlels Onion.,
2990 lbPork,
1711 lbBeef,
720 lb new bard, •

400 lb old lard.

Road Tax on Unseated Land.
John Benson, Tod tp lO 87
Henry Lightner, West tp 22 73
John Spangler, Caaa tp 4B 1:i
Blank books and stationery for public

offices
Indexing Dockets.

M. M. McNeil, in full 5Ol 14
John E. Smucker, in part 963 00
Sheriff Houck, for boarding prisoners,

conveying convicts to the Peniten-
tiary, summoning jurors, Ac

Fuel for Court House and Jail
Agricultural Society
Repairs at Jail and Court House
Washing for prisoners
Janitorat Court House
Merchandisefor Jail and Court House
B. X. Blair, for posthge
Gas used at Court House
Cleaning CourtHouse, &e

Bridges ItVaired.
N. Rider, for repairing bridge above

ARTICLES 3140rrscrearo.
7.1 Women'sDree,ee,
52 pain. Pantloons,
GO Sheers,
70 Chemise,

Aprone,
72 Shirrs,

1 Sitequee,
Brinets,an PillOW blip..

FO storking,,
25 Reit Ticks,
46 Pillow?,
31 Towels,
15 Haps,
12 Bolsters,
6 Caps,
6 Shroude.,
15Skirts,
7 Pairs Mittens,
00 linndkerehiefe hemmed,
33 Yards Carpet,

•)Till Creek
Jackson Lamberson, for repair

ing bridge above Huntingdon lOU 00
Same, for trestle work for the

Bridge atfoot of Fourth St.,
Huntingdon- lO 00

Bridge. Built.
Luden Dean, for building bridge across

StoneCreek at Samuel Nears
in part

Henry S. Greene, for bridge
across Shaver's Creek at Mc-
Allister Myton's, in West tp.. 545 00

Henry S. Greene, for bridge
across Black Log Creek, in
Shirley township

Jackson Lamberson, for bridge
across Black Log Creek in
Cromwell twp

James A.Cook, for bridge across
Trough Creek, at Cook's Mill,
in Tod twp 523 00

Premium on killing foxes, wild
cats, pole cats, hawks, owls

STOCK ON HAND.
452 bushels Wheat,
360 bushels Oats,
726 bushels of ears of Corn(new),400 bushels of last year's Corn,
.25 bushels Rye,7.% bushels Cloverseed,
250 bushelsPotatoes,
3 bushels Beans,
27 cans of Tomatoes,
15 cans ofPears,
11 loads Cornfixider,
23 tons of Hay,
1500heads ofCabbage,
7 bushels Beets,
5 bushels Onions,

29001 b Pork, •

720 lb of New Lard,
400 lb Old Lard,
7 mush Cows,
12 Shoats,
5 headof Horses, (the oldest 7 years, the youngest 4),
8 pairs Horse Oran,
1 set of TrottingHarness,
1 set of Buggy Harness,
7 pairs of Fly-nets,
1 road Wagon,
1 Farm Wagon, Spring Wagon, Buggy,
1 Two Horse Sleigh, .

2 Sleds,
1 Ility-rake,

•1 Wind-mill,
1 Thrmhing-machine(nee!,
1 Grain Drill (new),
3 Idold•boards,
1 Shovel Plough.
I Side hillPlough,
3 Cultivators,

•2 Harrows,
1 pair New WayLadders,
1 flay-tork and Tackle,
1 patent Cuttinghas,
1Reaper di Mower combined (new),
4 Pitch Forks,
5 DungForks,
2Dung Hooks,
6 Grain Rakes,
2 Scoop Shovels,
5 Long-1andle Shovels,
1Pick,
3 Mattocks,
2 Crowbars,
5 chopping Axes,

•
1.0 .1 I 2 Wheel-barrows,

Comm iseioners.
George Jackson, in full lB9 00
A. B. Miller, in full 223 00
JonathanEvans, in full for '73 264 00
David flare, 310 do 252 00
N. K. Covert, do 'do Ol 00
Commissioneretravelingexpen-

ses
Clerk of. Commissioners.
JuryCommissioners and clerk
Dr. D. P. Miller,phyeician for

jail,
State Lunatics Hospital
Weidern Penitentiary
A. B. Zeigler, boarding jurors
Huntingdon County Poor House

Treasurer 10814 85
Printingfor the Cotinty.

J. R. Darborrow & Co 493 85
J. S. C-ornmas 471 35
A. L. Rues 449 90 1415 10
W. G. Waring, reporting for

Court
Refunding Orders

Redemption Money PailOut.
R. M. Speer
John Dougherty73 head of Poulty.

Monthly Table. Showing the admiegions, discharges,
dc., during year, J. S. Africa

T. W. Myton, fees as Protium
(nary, Clerk ofSessions,

J. Hall Musser, for auditing ac-
counts of Prothonotary and
Register and Recorder

County Superintentiontfor Teochere In.
atitnts.

full for 1872 2B 80
full for 1873 l7B 30 207 10
tditora for fettling Accounts

of the county for 1872
Interestpaid Union Bank
Costs for collecting delinquent

list
Paid indebtedness to State as

per State Treasurer's reept
County Treasurer for collecting

as per Act or Assembly
Treasurer's oommission on SU,-

701 67 at 3 per cent
Amount of commission more

than was allowed last year
Balancein hands of A.W. Ken-

yon, late Treasurer

IT. Richardson... 106 16•
31orrialp Peter Tippery.... 382 30
Mount Union bur PeterM. Bare.... 103 31

.11enry Wiln.. 149 77

.Thount. KelTy 20 85

.Jneob Thinly 250 39
.Samuel flamer— 770 84
Samuel Weight 120 4i
R. Col!gete l7B 83

.Samuel liZeton.. 106 73
S' t'

..1. F. Thompson 1298 96.
Three Spring= .or P. N. Bence 596
Shade Gap t p iieorge Sipe. .B 93
Birmingham bor. John Owen=
Received from same .I'datiees. State Tar.. 107 IS
Fines and Jury Fees paid by T. W. Myton,

Prothonotary B7 39
79 00

....,. 100 00
2 25

Fines and Jury Fees paid by SiffHouck..
Fine front W. McGowan
Paid for use of Court House
Paid by Peter Swoope, Esq., after being
exonerated 2 40

Paid on ten day Hat 57 74
Received on Unseate:l Lands

County Tax
20 Bounty

$41843 72

thonotary, Sheriff, Witnesses, ke 51528 82
Constables, for making Returns, Elee- _

tion Fees, &c...
Grandand Traverse 'furors, Crier, Tip

stave, .1c 4541 99
Judges, Inspectors and Clerks of Elec-

bone
As.es.ors, for making assessment. and

registry lists
Inquisitionson dead bodies
Howl and bridge view.

Road Damages.
Samuel Neil, Oneida tp $2OO 00.
Wm. Wible, Springfield tp 9O 00
A. M. Ward, Walker tp 348 00
Jacob Dopp, Westtp 275 00 913 00

Bounty Tax on Unseated Land.
By Salary as Steward 1 year 450 00 Isaac Curfman, Hopewell tp ....

12 7031m. Logan as matron 1 year 5O 00 „ Tod tp l7 61Balance at settlement(to square account) l5 00 _

11 1 91

,IForeign
g. American_'

Total
g i Children

121{Semen......._

ime.
Children Bound
Deaths
Births
Elopement...

Admitted.

~'~~~ C W w P OJ n W
Y b~~

if1.M1:2'..=a4:14RV.44::.
,~~ommtimo+smm~
~,~SS~r~3~nr~~

iu-

W. as
; 141, 11147-14WAi 2

ENE

In testimony of the correctness of the above account
andstatement, we do hereuntoset our hand., this 2d day
of December, A. D.1873.

HARRISRICHARDSON, Directors
M. 11. HYPER. ofGILBERTHORNING, the

GEO. W. WeirrAKER,
Clerk.

899284

$162 98

r.o 00
:46 00

30 31

11 98

79 55

93 SO

964 14

952 55
312 07
100 00
88 88
20 00
47 25
118 64
24 87

154 53
64 25

380 00

1935 25

2926 55

964 00

58 $2
850 50

70 96
23 75

982 95
637 36
29 00

308 35
27 1E

21 40
6 07
5 25

61 71 95 03

188 27

10 CO

336 00
26 40

New To-Day.

270 00

400 00

O 2 25

50 76
40 00

73 63
8 78
7 96
6 68

934 40

1420 77

744 00
178 07
431 45


